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A Sem i N ew spaper fo r the Fu lle r C om m unity
ASC Takes a Look At Fuller s Child Care
At last week's Trustee meetings, the All Seminary Council and the 
Office of Student Services together addressed the Board of Trastees on 
behalf of Madison House, the day-care facility subsidized by Fuller Semi­
nary for the children of its students, staff, and faculty.
Roberto Colon, President of the All Seminary Council, and RuthFuglie, 
Director of Student Services, along with several Graduate Union and 
Concerns Committee officers, met with the Student Affairs Committee of the 
Board of Trustees on Monday, November 4, to relay to them the critical role 
Madison House plays in the life of many child-rearing students at Fuller.
Madison House, located on Madison Ave. just South of the 210 
Freeway, currently provides much-needed day. care for infants and 
preschoolers of 52 families who are involved on the Fuller campus. Unfor­
tunately, the 50 year-old building in which it is housed may require renova­
tion at a'cost of between $150,000 and $200,000. An entirely new facility 
could be cost close to twice the latter amount.
Students outlined the value of the facility to the Fuller community, the 
importance it places on family life, and how essential it is for students whose 
spouses also work or study full-time. Some students have told the ASC that 
they would not be able to attend Fuller if it were not for Madison House.
As the climax to the three-hour meeting, Cherry Chua, Director of 
Madison House, led the Committee from the Geneva Room on a walking tour 
of the facility itself while the day care was in session. During the tour, she 
pointed out both the need for improvements in the facility and the quality of 
Christian care and instruction given to the children.
The trustees were deeply impressed with the urgency of the students 
appeal. Apparently, the biggest obstacle to renovation is money. Lee 
Merritt, Chief Financial Officer of FTS and present at the Committee, 
explained that, since no capital was available at the time and loans would only 
put the burden back on students’ tuition, the only viable option would be 
looking for money outside the oper­
ating budget. Jim Bere, Fuller 
Trustee and CEO of Borg-Wamer 
Corporation, expressed his appre­
ciation for the unity of voice among 
the students represented.
The Committee brought the 
concern to the full Board of Trustees 
on the following day. They recom­
mended to the Board that the Devel­
opment Committee search for ways 
of raising equity for improvements 
on the facility. The recommenda­
tion was approved.
Thanks to the open ear and sen­
sitivity of the Board of Trustees, the 
facility needs of the Madison House 
should be addressed before the end 
of the school year. If students have 
concerns about this issue, they are 
encouraged to bring them to the at­
tention of their ASC representatives.
by Norman Gordon, ASC Secretary
Madison House, the present location for Fuller’s child 
care program, is located at 289 N. Madison Avenue. 
Cherry Chua is the director.
Chapel Services
Morning Prayer: Daily Ecumenical Prayer Monday-Friday, 7:30-7:50 am in the Chapel 
above the Library. The entire Fuller community is invited.
President‘S Convocation: Tuesday, Nov. 19, Travis Auditorium, 10 a.m.. Dr. Hubbard 
will lead a discussion period on items of interest for the entire seminary community. Student 
are especially urged to be present and dialogue about questions of interest.
Faculty Honors Convocation: Wednesday, Nov. 20, Presbyterian Sanctuary, 10 a.m.. 
Each Fall we gather to recognize the varied accomplishments and significant milestones for 
faculty. Similar gatherings for staff and students will be in the Winter and Spring quarters. 
Offices are closed.
SWM Chapel: Thursday, Nov.21, Travis Auditorium, 10 a.m..The Fuller community is 
invited to participate in a time of worship and sharing of God’s word. Dr. V. David Garrison, 
director of non-residential missions for the. Southern Baptist Convention, will be speaking. 
Students and faculty are invited to share a brown bag lunch afterwards, when Dr. Garrison will 
explain the concept of ‘Non-Residential’ missionaries and his involvement in MARC and 
NEW HOPE.









NEW INTERNSHIPS IN PARA- 
CHURCH MINISTRIES Do you 
need to take a Field Ed? Have you 
ever wanted to work with a para- 
church organization? Or is God call­
ing you to a non-traditional form of 
service? WE CANHELP! Earn units 
in Field Ed. Gain valuable experi­
ence. Explore innovative ways to 
further the Kingdom of God. We 
have new internship listings avail­
able with local advocacy and urban 
ministries. Visit the Field Ed office 
in S lessor Hall/Orcall 584r5377 and 
talk to Casey.
FIELD EDUCATION REMINDER 
For students enrolled in FE 501 or 
503A; FE 501 or 503C, it is time to 
contact the Field Ed Ofc. and set Up 
an appointment for an interview. The 
interview is necessary to fulfill the 
requirements of your course. Please 
call at your earliest conve­
nience...584-5377.
Just a reminder that evaluaton 
forms are due on Wednesday Nov. 
27,1991. Field Ed. is treated like any 
other course. If you are unable to turn 
in your wor.k by the due date, you 
must complete a Request for an In- 
completeForm. These may be picked 
up in the Academic Advising Office. 
If ypu fail to submit a Request for an 
Incomplete Form, ypu will receive a 
NC (no credit) foryour quarter grade.
MINISTER W/YOUTH POSITION 
St. John’s Presbyterian Church in 
Los Angles has a Minister with Youth 
position open. This ministry consists 
of a creative program of group activi­
ties, a Sunday morning program, and 
a support group of lay-ministers to 
assist the minister with youth. This is 
a part-time professional position with 
a weekly hourly range of 25 -30 hours. 
The salary is $14,000= a year de­
pending on experience. Dr. Don Thies 
will be on campus op Tuesday, Dec.
3 from l:30-4:00pm to meet with 
interested students. Appointments 
can be scheduled by contacting the 
Field Ed Office—584-5377.
Financial Aid
UNITED M ETHODIST STU ­
DENTS Several denominational 
scholarships are available to United 
Methodist students: The The Crusade 
Scholarship supports ethnic students 
and international students who plan 
to return to their home country. The 
Georgia Harkness Scholarship sup­
ports women over 35 who are prepar­
ing for ordained ministry in the U. M. 
Church. The Bass and Morton Schol­
arships support students with good 
academic records and a commitment 
to ministry with the U.M. Church. 
The Schisler Award aids outstanding 
graduate students who plan to work 
as non-ordained educators within the 
U.M. Church. Inquire at Financial 
Aid.
MENSA SCHOLARSHIP Mensa 
sponsors an annual essay contest 
which offers scholarships ranging 
from $100 to $1000. There are no 
restriction as to age, race, GPA, gen­
der, or Mensa membership. Essays 
must present academic and vocational 
goals in no more than 550 words. 
Contact Financial Aid.
DANIELS FELLOWSHIP This fel­
lowship supports students taking a 
Summer quarter or year away from 
school in order to to participate in 
“social movements concerned with 
important human needs.” The fund­
ing will not support field education or 
exsisting non-profit organizations. 
Inquire at Financial Aid.
Visiting Professor
On Nov. 20, Dr. Young Pai, Profes­
sor and Chairperson of the Division 
of Social-Philosophical Foundations 
at the University of Missouri, Kansas 
City, will be guest teaching in the 
Korean Culture and Church class. Dr. 
Pai is a highly respected professor 
and author, best known for his work 
and insights into ministry to 1st and 
2nd generation Koreans in North 
America. The topic for his lecture 
will be“Transcultural Theology.”The 
regular class has been moved to 
Payton 302 to accommodate addi­
tional students who might like to at­
tend. Please feel welcome to this spe­
cial session from l-l:50pm.
Attention Ralph’s 
Shoppers!
Madison House is in need of Turkeys 
for a Thanksgiving Buffet and Ralph’s 
gives a coupon good towards a Tur­
key for every $50 in groceries. If you 
are not planning to use these coupons, 
show your support for Madison House 
and send them to Carmen Morrison, 
FTS Box 1231, by Nov. 18. 
THANKS!
“Keeping Alive w/ God”:
Tuesday, November 19, Prof. Rob 
Banks will join us in a discussion on 
the ‘Dark night of the soul—unex­
pected directions of the Spirit." Meet 
in Bob Munger’s office, (Camell Hall 
104), froml2-12:50pm. Bring your 
lunch, a friend or two, and questions 




Rev. Chester Droog, Stated Clerk 
and Business M anager of the 
Classis of California (RCA), will 
be our quest speaker at Monday 
morning,Nov. 18, at lOpminFinch 
120.
Monday, 10 a.m.
American Baptist: Finch 116 
Anabaptist/Mennonite: Library 205 
Assemblies of God: 2nd FJ. Slessor 
CMA: Library 203 
Ch. of Christ: Glasser, #205 
Episcopal: Preaching Chapel 
Foursquare: Payton 302 
Lutheran: Finch 314 
Moravian: Barker Commons 
Messianic Jews: Glasser 109 
PC(USA): Payton 301 
RCA/CRC: Finch 120 
UCC: First Congregational 
Methodist/Wesleyan: Finch 130 
Vineyard: Travis Auditorium 
Other/Non Denoms: Library 204
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BIBLICAL STUDIES SOFTWARE
Your institution subscribes to a GRAM CORD Site License. The annual contract 
provides more than just public access to GRAMCORD Institute programs. A ll 
students, faculty, staff, & alumni of your school or organization qualify for special 
dismimts onpersonal copies o f Greek /H ebrew software for IBM-compatible 
computers. These programs are distributed through the ministry o f the non-profit 
GRAMCORD Institute as made possible by donations and subscription fees.
Tanking for a word-processor with Greek & Hebrew support?
Hundreds of seminary students use ChiWriter for their term papers and theses.
ChiWriter is a "what-you-see is what-you-get" multilingual word-processor compatible 
with almost every graphics card and printer model. Prefer to stay with WordPerfect?
Consider Zondervan’s Scripture Fonts Greek/Hebrew add-on (EG A/VG A/H G C +  
graphics cards only, supports HP Laser and major 24-pin printers only).
Need to access, search, and study the Greek New Testament text?
PARSER PLUS provides parsing for every word. GRAMSEARCH  is an "instant" Greek word concordance. The Nestle- 
Aland 26th E dition  of the Greek New Testament supports full Greek font display/printing with all diacritical marks. 
GRAMGREEK inserts Greek passages into your ChiWriter, WordPerfect, or Nota Bene documents. GRAMCORD  is the 
exegete’s grammatical/syntactical/lexical concordance program. Learn to create GRAMCORD grammatical concordances 
in just minutes with the user-friendly, "point-and-press" GRAMBUILD. The new GRAMPLOT shareware utility graphically 
illustrates the distribution of various phenomena throughout the New Testament. [GRAMCORD software bundles are 
priced from $170 to $260. The CTuTFriter-compatible version of GRAMCORD includes a free ChiWriter system.]
These inexpensive, modular programs work together with your choice o f three popular, multilingual word-processors: 
ChiWriter, WordPerfect with Scripture Fonts, or Nota Bene. Need to cut-and-paste from the LXX & BHS? Add both for $70. 
Join die over 1400 individual owners and the fifty-plus site licensed institutions who have invested in this growing library of 
computer-assisted Biblical studies tools developed through the research o f the non-profit GRAMCORD Institute.
IMAGINE A N  INTEGRATED SYSTEM WHICH ALLOW S YO U  TO COMBINE THE POWERS O F :
GRAMSEARCH, the "instant" Greek word concordance system. Type in a Greek word and view all of its Greek New 
Testament occurrences. What about the myriad forms of a Greek word? GRAMSEARCH is fully lemmatized so that every 
occurrence of the word is retrieved (regardless of gender, number, case, tense, mood, etc.). Not sure of the spelling? Press 
the F2-KEY and a "pop-up" Greek vocabulary list appears —  already positioned to the appropriate page. U se your arrow 
keys to point to a word, press the ENTER-KEY, and the list of references appears. GRAMSEARCH IS SO SIMPLE TO 
USE THAT NO M ANUAL IS NECESSARY. (A ll of the help you will need is just an F l-K E Y  away.) A ll software 
modules are mutually compatible. Want to merge a concordance of Xoyi^ojxm into your dissertation and add your own 
exegetical footnotes? Just save your GRAMSEARCH results to disk, process them through GRAMGREEK, and you have 
a wordprocessor-compatible file ready for full-font Greek display, editing, and printing under Horstm ann Software’s 
ChiWriter, WordPerfect 5.1 with Zondervan’s Scripture Fonts, or Dragonfly Software’s Nota Bene.
GRAMCORD, the concordance system  which does more than just com pare contexts on the basis o f vocabulary. 
GRAMCORD w ill concord alm ost any type of grammatical construction that is lexically, m orphologically and/or 
positionally defined. [Examples: optative verbs in the Pauline Epistles; kv  Ttp + present active infinitive; pn with the aorist 
imperative; two participles of the same lemma differing in voice and joined by teal; compound verbs based upon póXXoi; a 
comparison of 8ió with a genitive object vs. 8iá with an accusative object; jiei/ ... 8é as alternating particles; nepi + feminine 
article/fem inine noun + masculine article/m asculine noun where each article/noun pair agrees in number and all five 
elements appear with non-intervening words; statistical breakdowns of verbal moods by book; analysis of ydp according to 
its ordinal position in a clause.]. The concordance output is com plete with textual references, full contexts, and relevant 
statistics ready for display on-screen, storage in a disk me, or printing. GRAMCORD Jr. allows one construction of almost 
any complexity to be concorded on a pass through the New Testament; GRAMCORD SCHOLAR’S VERSION concords 
up to twelve constructions sim ultaneously. With the new GRAMBLD program, GRAMCORD concordances (grammatical 
& lexical) can be requested within a very simple, menu-driven, help-prompted interface. Anyone can learn how to request 
all the occurrences o f a user-described grammatical construction without ever opening the GRAMCORD manual. After 
five Tniniitfc with GRAMBUILD anyone can create grammatical concordances of the Greek New Testament with very little 
effort (If you haven’t seen GRAMBUILD, GRAMBLD2, & GRAMPLOT, you haven’t seen the latest GRAMCORD.)
"Anyone who undertakes the exegesis o f the New Testament without fam iliarity with GRAMCORD does so at their own peril.” 
—  Dr. Gleason L. Archer, Professor Emeritus, Trinity Evangelical Divinity School
GRAMGREEK/NA26, the easy way to convert a textual reference such as ~RV 22:21 into ’H  xópi? toG Kupiou ’Iqcrou 
Jiexót Tiáutwu inside your wordprocessor document. On a grander scale, GRAMGREEK can transform AJN 1-3 into a 
rendering of the Nestle-Aland 26th Edition Greek text of the first three chapters of John’s gospel; annotate the text or even 
write your own interlinear. GRAMGREEK is the logical bridge between the research capabilities o f GRAMCORD and 
your choice of three multilingual wordprocessors: ChiWriter, WordPerfect with Scripture Fonts, or Nota Bene. [ChiWriter is 
compatible with almost any printer or graphics card including the older 9-prns, CGA, laptop LCDs, and Hercules as well as 
the "nigh end" systems required by the other two wordprocessors; please confirm equipment compatibility before ordering.]
PARSER PLUS continues to be a favorite of students and pastors. Type in a reference such as MT 11:17 and instantly view 
a word-by-word grammatical breakdown of the Greek text for the verse. (For instance, Xeyoumv is a 3rd person plural,
dí§MC©KD
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present, active indicative from Xeyco.) You may also route the results to a file for editing and printing under your 
wordprocessor or integrate them with your own notes and personalized database system . Print out entire chapters of 
parsed Greek text for concentrated study or build your own interlinear analytical lexicon.
GEDWRITER GREEK-HEBREW  ED ITIO N  is a full-featured, m ulti-lingual w ord-processing with a very definite 
onenftabon- Greek, Hebrew western European languages, many English fonts, Arabic, and a growing number 
of Biblical cognate languages are viewable on-screen and on almost every kind ofprinter imaginable. (Y es!th is if a "what-
f t W° r.d;P^ SOr “ d,y°u w*11 be Pleased to see that the Hebrew vowels properly appear above and 
below the Hebrew consonants.) ChiWnter includes a powerful, theologically-oriented spellchecker with room for many more 
words of your own choice. O f course, ChiWnter is compatible with GRAMSEARCH, GRAMGREEK, and GRAMCORD 
This versatile, multi-lingual word-processor allows you to display, print, and edit GRAMCORD concordances in full Greek 
.“ J r w  ̂ dd 3??Ur commentary to concordance excerpts or prepare classroom handouts which illustrate 
features of the text. W nte a dissertation. D o you like to build Greek/Hebrew sentence diagrams? Explore the new  
diagramming capabdities o f ChiWnter As a part of our discounted software bundles,ChiWnter is an exceptional value. In
PaTstors have taken advantage of our GRAMCORD/ChiW riter software bundle site 
afGhate discounts. (Add $45 for ChiWnter LaserJet/DeskJet support disk.)
SEPTUAGINT & MASORETTC OLD TESTAM ENT TEXTS are now available by courtesy o f the Center for the 
Computer Analysis of Texts at The University of Pennsylvania. W ith each "CCAT text" shipment, The GRAMCORD 
^ stitu te encloses various freeware and shareware utilities including the means of converting the files for use within 
^ iW n te ro t N ota Bene. (A similar utility is already packaged with Zondervan’s Scripture Fonts for use with WordPerfect.) 
These CCAT text files conform to the format requirements of a growing number of research-oriented programs.
M EMCARDS (from  M em orization Technology). M EMCARDS is the electronic equivalent to flashcards. Build and 
maintain your Greek and Hebrew vocabulary with a combination of long-term/short-term memory drills. Each set contains 
1000 + words but you can add your own words, paradigms, grammar rules, and more. Easy-to-use, flexible, intelligent —  
and inexpensive at the site discount of $29 each for the Greek and Hebrew versions (regular price: $35).
ANNOUNCING: The HAM M OREH H ebrew Grammar Tutorial System  is a new approach to H ebrew language 
instruction. This color graphics tutorial [VGA required] offers unique visual reinforcement in the mastery of the basic 
gram m atical form s of the H ebrew Old Testam ent. By means o f color and m ovem ent HAM M OREH unravels the 
bewildering puzzle o f assim ilated form s and "missing" consonants and offers m nem onic clues to the mystery of 
conjugation^^patterns. The fascinating symmetry of ancient Hebrew is exposed through a self-paced, microcomputer-based 
presentation that utilizes eye-catching techniques not available in the static confines ofth e conventional printed textbook.
"I am glad indeed to commend the research o f The GRAMCORD Institute as one o fth e m ost worthy frontier projects o f our 
aay‘ —  Dr. Carl F. H. Henry, former Editor, Christianity Today
Thank you fo r your efforts on behalf o f theological students everywhere. The programs are great —  so much power that I  
wonder if  I  will ever utilize it all!” —  seminary student y
n n Sh% e WitJ? you thA  exf iten} ent m y students continue to have with GRAM CORD. This year I  am using 
GRAMG pR D with m y first year Greek students. I t has been great to supplement the textbook with examples ofthe constmctions 
directly from  the New Testament. The advanced students feel as if  they are pioneering blazing new ground. I t is exciting to see 
their enthusiasm fo r study o f the N T . in Greek.” —  Dr. Michael Moss, Assoc. Prof, of Bible, D lvid Lipscomb University
GRAMCORD Scholar's Bundle with ChiWritcr Student/M M ate Price:
GRAMCORD Jr. Bundle with ChiWriter C g E  S *  $ ! o
r R ^ ' ^ ' ^ G r e e k - H e b r e w  wordprocessor. Add $45 for LaserJet/DeskJet support disk (reg: $80) GRAMCORD Scholars Bundle for W ordPerfect/Scnpture Fonts $260 fremilar nrirp-GRAMCORD Jr. Bundle for W ordPerfect/Scripture Hants $ $ 0 S g S  ̂  Sffi
^ n d erva^ s G reek/H ebrew Scripture Fonts not included in bundle prices. Add $75 if needed (reg: $100). Scripture 
Fonts is N O T compatible with CGA, plain” Hercules graphics cards, or 9-pin printers. EGA, VGA, H G C + .or InColor 
r v  A ^ ^ ^ V ei<Pi i rê forJ 3? e^ ebT V compatible with HP lasers, Epson LQ, Toshiba SL, & IBM Proprinter.aasSssBSBasar1- §s tessaS
CCAT H ,ebi f r  ° ld Testam ent (BH S), $30; CCAT Greek Old Testam ent (LXX R ahlfs), $40; MemCards Greek, $29-
las^  suPPort, $45; Hammoreh Hebrew Grammar Tutorial (VGA color only), $90In  
U.S. ADD $6 S /H , Canada $9; Europe $28; other $44. VISA/M C ADD 4%. Add 5% to 3.5" diskette orders under $300.
SPECIAL TERMS: PAY JUST $120 DOW N WITH YOUR ORDER; PAY THE BALANCE WITHIN 60 DAYS 
PRESENT GRAMCORD USERS: updates and versions for other word-processors are only $25 each.
CALL 206-576-3000 FOR A N  INFORMATION PACKET OR COMPLETE THIS FORM AND SEND IT TO:
The GRAMCORD Institute, 2218 NE Brookview Dr., Vancouver, WA 98686, U S A  
........... ..................cut h ere........................................................................................................................  ' (
PLEASE SEND M E A  FREE INFORM ATION PACKET. (CIRCLE YOUR EVENING TELEPHONE NUMBER TF 




B Up Close With Eddie Gibbs
Come meet the self-proclaimed “Expert on Church Decline” at the 
first TGU Catalyst Chat of the year. Our beloved SOT Professor of 
Evangelism and British Pop Culture (well, Evangelism at least) will talk 
on a more personal level this time: “Being the Person God Can Use”. His 
‘tertulia’ will kick off the Wednesday series starting November 27th from 
12 - 1:00 PM in the Catalyst Den (a.k.a Conference Room). Please fast or 
bring a lunch with you and be ready to discuss. All are more than welcome 
to join us. Thanks to your Theology Graduate Union, your professors are 
coming closer to you!
Post-Registration Help
Reconsidering all the incredible of­
fers you passed up at the ASC table 
during registration? W e’re not sur­
prised - most smart people do. And 
it’s to these intelligent ones that we 
offer the following in our ASC of­
fice: applications for YMCA South 
Pasadena, YMCA Foothill, Nauti­
lus, Computer Lab membership, In­
tramural Sports, and Yearbook or­
ders. Our office is opened 9 - 5  
Monday through Thursday except 
for Wednesday chapel. Please eat a 
balanced meal before coming: our 
M&Ms are not to be used in place of 
breakfast, lunch, or dinner.
Johnny, Come Out 
and Play
You sit qu ietly  behind us in 
Greek class. You shuffle in and 
out of the mailroom without a word 
Y ou’re spotted slipping out of 
the back door of Travis. You 
think you can hide your clandestine 
comic streak w ith a dead-pan 
reticence, b u t . .  you can’t fool us. 
We KNOW y o u ’re there. 
Sign up now in the ASC for the 
F U L L E R  F O L L I E S .
Free Portraits for the Elect
The elect being those whom the Year- 
book last year was able to capture on 
film. Donna Brewington, our fear­
less Yearbook editor, is offering to 
give away used pictures leftover from 
’90 - ’91. If your name is listed 
below, there’s a pretty decent shot of 
you available for pick-up in the ASC 
office: Allen Corbin, Dale Chin, 
Laurel Bullock, Fred Hood, Wendy 
Campbell, Robert Steveson, Linda 
Hodson, David Strand, Beth Jones, 
Kimmer Hunt, Debbie Patrick, 
Ezequiel Rodriguez, Sarah Kim
Back Down to...
GROUND ZERO
Coming to Travis Auditorium. Jan. 
17th, 1992.
Students: 5 Plays for $42!!
The Mark Taper Forum, a series of 
dramatical productions fromNovem- 
ber ’91 to September ’92, is offering 
a steal of a discount: $42 for any 5 of 
their 6 pi ays including Shakespeare’s 
“Richard II”, a compilation of Zora 
Neale Efurston plays, and many other 
fine shows for a 73% savings off the 
single ticket price. Come up to the 
ASC office for subscription coupons 
and/or more information regarding 
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AUTO REPAIR: SMOG CHECKS, 
tune-ups, oil change, brakes, batter­
ies, etc___Complete service. Hrant
Auto Service, 1477 E. Washington 




Laptops); Printers, and programs on 
special sale for Fuller Students and 
Faculty. I will meet your needs. Sale 
items include: 286,386 SX and DX, 
486 machines, as well as VGA color 
monitors (IBM compatibles). Call 
Pal-Tropics at 818-795-5960 and ask 
for Jim Koo.
PERSONALIZED GIFTS: Wecre- 
ate the perfect personal gift to be 
treasured for a life time. Your photo 
will be permenantly glazed to a por­
celain plate, baby booty, Christmas 
ornament, or 29 other products, in­
cluding porcelain greeting plates and 
refrigerator magnets. For Treasured 
Memories in Porcelain, call (714) 
593-6552. See our display at Print-n- 
Express.
PRINT-N-EXPRESS: Don’t waitin 
line, UPS shipping, copies or print­
ing at our 596E. Walnut St Pasadena, 
Ca. address, (818) 584-6962.
MUST SELL: Sofa (fold away bed) 
beige/coral-$150; two side tables 
(Japanese) $30; couch, forest green/ 
white, goose down cushions, tradi­
tional $300. Call Jennie (818)797- 
8675.
COM PUTERS: PSI Computers- 
Holiday Special from now until Janu­
ary 1,1992. Purchase any computer 
system and receive a FREE 3-button 
mouse and MS-DOS 5.0(a savings 
of $100 retail). Let us get the right 
computer for you at a great low 
price. Please contact Eric at J.E.F. 
Solutions (818) 794-5794.
PIA N O  L E SSO N S: Ask Zau 
Lahpai for your child’s piano les­
sons. Reasonable tuition fees, call 
(818)794-3487.
WANTED: USED RELIGIOUS 
BOOKS: Will pay cash for collec­
tions of any size. Contact Jim 
Stitzinger at (805)259-2oi 1.
THERAPY OFFICE SPACE to 
share. Beautiful building with gar­
den setting, located at South Euclid 
Ave. Pasadena. Included are wait­
ing rm, play therapy space and 
restroom. Call (213)-257-4989
Macintosh at the Bookstore
New Products: The new Mac laptops 
can be ordered through the bookstore. 
The 3 Powerbooks come in various 
configurations and prices: 100 2/20 
w/o ext. floppy $1,815; 100 2/20 w/ 
ext. floppy $1,975; 140 2/20 $2,287; 
140 2/40 $2,525; 140 4/40 $2,760; 
170 4/40 3,628. Orders placed now 
will probably arrive early next year. 
We also can order the new Classic II, 
and for you power mongers, the 
Quadra systems are available.
Software: Claris products such as 
MacWrite, MacDraw, MacPaint, 
Filemaker Pro are available from the 
Bookstore at student prices.
Product Update: If you own a 
Sty le writer or a Personal LaserWriter 
LS you may be interested in the new 
upgrades that are being offered for 
these printers. For $18 you can get 
background printing for the slow 
S tylewriter, faster printing for thé LS, 
and 7 new fonts for both printers.
Fall Bundles still available...for now: 
The Fallbundles are still available for 
ordering but only until January 5, 
1992. If you have any questions or 
want more information, contactChris 
at the bookstore Tue. l-2pm; Wed. 
10am-lpm and Fri. 10:30-11:30 am, 
or leave a note in Box 720.
SIDCO AUTO BROKERS: Any 
make or model. Wholesale prices. 
Exclusive service provided for Chris­
tian collegeandseminary faculty, staff, 
students, and alumni/ae. Call Sid at, 
(714)949-2778 or (714)624-6147
GROUP OPPORTUNITY: Women 
in ministry, join clergy and mission 
women for reflection and renewal. 
Wednesdays, 7.30-9pm Led by Esther 
Wakeman Ph.D. M.Div. Call 818- 
351-9616 for information.
BASIC COMPUTERS: Has a major 
mission to the providing of comput­
ers, software and peripherals to Fuller 
people at the lowest possible cost. 
Special Offer: W ord Perfect 5.1 
$135.00 to Fuller students, faculty 
and staff. If you need anything in the 
way of IBM compatibles give us a 
call: Ted Barnett, BASIC Computers. 
3134 1/2 Foothill Bl.; La Crescenta, 
CA 91214; (818)957-4515
I SEMI
The SEMI is published as a service tu 
the Fuller community by the Office of 
Student Services, Fuller Theological 
Seminary, Pasadena, California 91182. 
For more information, contact the Edi­
tor at 584d5435.
The SEMI Stuff:
Director o f OSS, Ruth Fuglie 
Editor, Vicki Luna 
Assistant Editor, John Prassas 
Production Assistant, Roy Tvtaddcll
Notices may be submitted to the Editor 
(Kreyssler Hall, 2nd Floor) until S pun. 
on Wed, a week and a half prior to the 
dare of publication. No late notices out 
be accepted. Users will be charged for 
nonces which exceed 75 words in length 
Notices from individuals or churches 
for events not directly sponsored by a 
Fuller office or organization will be 
pnntcdin the “Ads” section and charged 
per word. Articles and Commentaries 
do not necessarily reflect the views of 
Fuller administration.
